LEADERSHIP IN MEDICINE: SOUTHEAST ASIA

Innovative Approaches to Health Care Delivery

Workshops Dates & Locations
Workshop 1: March 1-4, 2022
Selangor, Malaysia
Workshop 2: September 12-15, 2022
Selangor, Malaysia
Workshop 3: March 6-9, 2023
Boston, United States

Sunway Scholarship Application Deadline
November 19, 2021

Apply Today
hms.harvard.edu/limsea

BUILD YOUR GLOBAL NETWORK
Leadership in Medicine: Southeast Asia is designed for clinicians and health care professionals who are interested in advancing their leadership skills or transitioning to an administrative, management or executive role within a hospital or health system. Participants include:

- Clinicians
- Nurses
- Hospital board members
- Department directors
- Chiefs of staff
- Medical and non-medical personnel and staff

For more information and to apply, visit: hms.harvard.edu/limsea

Who Should Apply

Leadership in Medicine: Southeast Asia is designed for designed for clinicians and health care professionals who are interested in advancing their leadership skills or transitioning to an administrative, management or executive role within a hospital or health system. Participants include:

- Clinicians
- Nurses
- Hospital board members
- Department directors
- Chiefs of staff
- Medical and non-medical personnel and staff

For more information and to apply, visit: hms.harvard.edu/limsea

About the Program

The global pandemic is rapidly changing how health care is delivered—and how health care professionals lead through a crisis. To position their organization for success, global health care leaders must stay up to date on the latest management skills and resource—from strategic management, hospital information technology and human resource incentives to organizational structure, financial management and emergency preparedness.

Leadership in Medicine: Southeast Asia (LIM:SEA) program provides training to emerging health care leaders in Malaysia, Southeast Asia, Australia and the Asia-Pacific region.

Program Format

Our year-long program employs an innovative, interactive model of blended-learning that combines live teaching with recorded online lecture material.

This hybrid-learning approach includes:

- 3 multi-day intensive residential workshops
- 8-10 interactive webinars
- 41 self-paced online lectures
- Team project
- Individual capstone project

Sunway Scholarship

Sunway University and Sunway Medical Centre offers a limited number of partial scholarships to qualified individuals from Malaysia and other Southeast Asian countries. Scholarships are awarded based on merit and demonstrated financial need.

About Harvard Medical School

Since the School was established in 1782, faculty members have improved human health by innovating in their roles as physicians, mentors and scholars. They’ve piloted educational models, developed new curricula to address emerging needs in health care, and produced thousands of leaders and compassionate caregivers who are shaping the fields of science and medicine throughout the world with their expertise and passion.